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Oamma e»«l transmitted it to Phillip», who de- 
to plaintiff, and received from him his 

aa*. tor th« amount af the premium, which waa 
TLr.nl, paid. PhUbpe never transmitted the 
Mer to Smith, and Smith never paid the Com-

R though there was some testimony tending 
lew that the Compwy might hare charged 
- m—. ^ the premium to Smith's account 

fha aelier rootained a receipt for the amount of 
the premium, and the Court held that the Com* 
may having placed it in the power of the agent 
mdcttver the policy to the plaintiff with such 
merfpt attached, the Company became bound by 
it and the plaintiff was entitled to recover. The 
larr was directed to find for the plaintiff the full 
•aaunt claimed. It is observable that the term 
j—» J. used instead of Broker, and it may be 
St this decision is baaed upon facta dissimilar 
to those that have held the broker procuring 
tomraace to be the agent of the insured and not 
«f the Company.

Lows BT TIRE IS THE STATES.—The loasrs 
by fin throughout the Sûtes for the month of 
May, not under $20,000 in value, or upwards of 
$1,630,000, or upwards of $2,000,000 more than 
tV»« of the corresponding month of 1868. Not
withstanding this great disparity of figures the 
■isehief of the fires of 1868 is still greater than 
the destruction of 1869 by 8*67,000, as will ap
pear by the following sUtement :

> 1868. 1869.
i in January............. $5.494,000 $3,294,000

Februaiy.......... 4,399,000 2,637,000
March............... 2.405,000 2.892,000
April................. 2,890,000 3,880,000
May.................... 1,812,000 3,830,000

$17,000,000 $16,533.000

Thus the advantage received in the first three 
months of the current year was lost in the last 
tea, for whilst there was a difference in January, 
February, and March of $3,471,000, that favor 
sbk balance has been reduced to $467,000 by the 
pester losses of the last two months, which to- 

"* amount to $7,710,000.—M T. Insurancepther si 
Jmunal.

Pboxie*.—It is a practice with the officers of 
•owe companies to ask of policy-holder» their 
proxies to vote elections, and to instruct the 
•gents to procure them when issuing policies. 
Iwy are thus enabled to put in their own friends 
si directors, and control the entire assets of the 
company- The power thus obtained is often 
•busnl. A correspondent suggests as a remedy, 
the enactment by the Legislature, of a law that 
*o rates should be cast l>y the officers to solicit 
Proxies themselves or through others. It would 
« well, also, to have the following question» 
•shed by a committee of the Legislature of the 
•ttcers of the several companies in this city: 
FThat amount has been paid since the establish- 
■•at ef .this Company to the officers of the Com- 
y**7. or their relatives, as commissions on future 
ptwmoms, giving names, dates, and amounts 
Pmd to each? What proportion of the votes for 
pireetors were cast by officers or their friends 
holding proxies!

Cor ldn't be Fooled Twice.—A certain Dutch - 
■an, owner of a small house, ha l effected an In- 
•raace on it of eight hundred pounds, although 
Jt bad been built for much les». The house got 
jurat down, and the Dutchman then claimed the

pelled to take the sis hundred pounds. Some 
weeks after he had received the money, he waa 
called upon by the same agent, who wanted him 
to take out a policy ef life insurance on himself or 
on his wits. “ If you insure your wife's life 1er 
£2,Odd," the agent said, “ and she shook! die, yen 
would have the sum to selnee yonr heart" “Yen 
'su nui ce fellows ish all tirfe !" said the Dutchman. 
“ If 1 insure my rife, and my rile dies, and if 1 
goes to the office to get my two tkoasead pounds, 
do I gits all de money ! No, not quite. You 
will say to me, "She wasn’t vert two thousand 
pounds ; ahe vas vert bout six hundred. If you 
don’t like de six hundred pounds, re rill give you 
a bigger and better rife I"

4fiuirial.
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Reported by Pcllatt A Osier, Brokers )

The business of the week has been large con
sidering the many transfer books that are closed, 
nd there is a good demand for nearly all securities 

at quoted rates.
Bank Stack.—There were email sales of Mon

treal at 1614 and 161J, closing with bnym at 
1614. British is quoted at 104 ex-dmdend. 
There were large sales of Ontario at 95$, 96 96J 
and 97 ; stock was offert hg on the 29th at 96J. 
Toronto has advanced, tales have been made at 
1204 ex-dividend, which rate could readily he had. 
No sales of Roval Canadian. Commerce sold to a 
considerable extent at 100 and 1004 ex-dividend, 
and there is a fair demand at the latter rate. 
Bayers have advanced their offers for Gore to 39; 
little in market. Merchant»' has advanced with 
sales from 108 to 110 ex dividend ; there are buy
ers at the Utter rate. Quebec is offering in small 
lota at par. Buyers offer 1084 f°r Motions, no 
late sales. There are buyers and sellers of City at 
984 -d »• iwpertivtly. Sales of Du P-nple -ere 
made at 108 which rate could still be obtained for 
small lota. There were sales of Jacques Cartier 
at 107, and the stock U in demand. Other banks 
nominal.

Debentures.—Dominion Stock is offered at 1074 
and Canada currency six per cents at 105 ; no 
sterling bonds in market. Toronto offering to pay 
about fj per cent interest There were sales of 
County at 994 and 100 fer small lota

Sundries—There are buyers of City Gas at 107, 
none iu market Brittih America Assurance is 
offering at 57 with buyers at 63. Thcre wen- 
small Mies or Canada Permanent Building Society 
at 1201 ex dividend, books cloeed. No Mies of 
Western Canada Building Society, hooka closed. 
No Freehold Budding Society in market, buyers 
have advanced to 118. The,, are bnyen of Mon-
treal Telegraph at 1354 and sellers at 1364. Con
siderable sales of Canada Land*! Credit were made 
at 78 784 and 7f, it U asked for at the latter rate. 
One or two l.rg^ortgage, were offering at 8 per 
cent m̂

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK. i

A meeting of delegate, appointed at the rural 
affi-ncies. and of the Toronto shareholder», wm 
held in this citron the 25th June. ?he President

; authorised by Art............... fj.fi00.010
paid up................................. 1,174613
ory notes m circulation bear

in' interest. ............................... 505,439
dance due other Banka........ ....... *3,2*8

Cmh deposits not hearing interest. 20410» 
Cash deposits bearing interest. 492,881

Total lUbiUtirs...............$l,l«3,71l| 31

AMETS.
Coin, Ac................................................  $178,2Mj 91
Real Estate, kc.......................... ,... U46 65
Government Securities.....................  1*6,91 19
Note» on other Banka........ -.......... 47,45 99
Balances due from other Banks....... 11,9*1 49
Notes and BilUdiscounted................  1,853,30^ 81

The Chairman then made a lengthened 
meat, «bowing the transactions of the w 
agencies, from which it appeared that the 
• ere to the following amounts :—

s ite-

tf’th™iuTkTkr." MetMlfe, occupied the chair 
There was a Urge attendance ‘ ef delegates and 
Toronto stock holders.U» amount for which it had been insured; but x in the proceedings,

jk« officers of the company refused to pey more Tl* of the mating was thatthoeTm-
lucw j (Unir miirht ham

J* "fficera of the company refused to pay more 
•ban the actual value— about 600 pounds. He 
**prrssed his dissatisfaction in powerful broken 

interlarding his remarks with some choice 
Teutonic oaths. ‘‘If you wish it,” mud thé sc* 
***7 of the insurance company, ** we will build 
J“®s house larger and better than the one burned 
4o*n, as we are positive it can be done for even 
**• than six hundred pounds. " To this propoai- 
boa the Dutchman objected, and wm at last com

tervsted iu the affair. of thS lUnk might have 
certain istate men t » laid before them, fro. which 
thev might be abk to judge of the condition of 
the cone rn, and to come to rome conclumon as to 
whst should be done in the future.

The Chairman then read the following report os 
the state of the financial position of the Bank up 
to the 19th of June, 1869

Bowman ville..........y.................... (— • $1,00 MOO
Brampton................................................ 2,°® 1
Chatham................................................. 1,50 i 0J
Clinton,.#,..................................     l»lj® i Ô8
Cobourg..............................................  39.0) 00
Fergus .............................-...... ...... ■
Galt.......................... ...................
Goderich .  ...... ............ -*!••
Hamilton...................... ............ —•
Kingston ..............................-.......
Montreal.........................................
Newmarket .........................•».
Paris.......................—...............
Perth........................... -i............
Peterborough......................... ..
Port Hope...................... ................
Port Credit.......................................
Seaforth.................................   38,<î i
8t Catharines...................... ........... No*
Stratford......................... .......«........ M
Whitby..........................-................... M*
Woodstock..........................................

Ottawa. .......................................... '

Total biHe discounted................. $41,900,99 I 1 0
Total loss.................... -..............  i*00’®? ; 7®
Total profit........ .......................... «04,07 1 W
Total Stock paid up.................... L 170.08 I M
Expenses ...................................... 1 ?°
Net Profits.................................... 407,03 k <
The proceeding» were very lengthy, orcimf ing 

moat of the afternoon, and were continued in the 
evening. In answer to an inquiry, the President 
stated that the overdue hills discounted veii now 
$4 17,779. It wm stated also that the liabilities 
are being reduced, since the suspension, si the rate 
of $150,000 a week. The die nation was mostly 
relative to the affairs of some of the Bg*ciefe 
especially those at Kingston, Seaforth, an! Co* 
bonrg, and to s large number of personal matters 
of little consequence to the public. A committee 
wm appointai, which proposed the following gen
tlemen M the future directe*# of the com any : 
Peleg Howl-fid, President; J H Dumb . J 
Vrombit, K. Chisholm, J. Taylor, Joa. Oos d, J. 
McGee. The motion for the adoption of t le re
port ih favor of these gentlemen was earn A by 
31 yeas aniust 23 nays. The i*o.t dv.i„'i then 
terminated.

Post OrwtcE Savixc» Banea—Tho rrtures 
for Mav show $7*9.3*8.22 to have beefi la the 
hands of the Rcceirer-Oeo«w»l on the 3<*Ji IpriL 
Amount received during Msy from *p«9U^ 
$84.831 ; interval# pail oe cloeed /?*
withdrawals during May $43,269.11. la 
of Becriver-Ocoeral Slat May $771,389.8 •• Tl.e 
aum of $435,499 05 beurs inter-at at 
and $313,000 at 6 per cent; b-artog 
$2,960.78

—The Bank of Comment# baa opened*
at Blmima

(


